NORTON, HARVEY, born in Otsego County, New York, 1827; probably a son of Alpheus and Margaret Norton, who resided at Richfield in that County; enlisted September 12, 1862, at Benicia Barracks, Solano County, California, to serve 3 years in Captain C.W.C. Rowell's Company A, 4th California Infantry, and stationed there until March, 1863; occupation when enlisted, Miner; moved by sea with the company to Camp Drum, near San Pedro, California, and remained there until January, 1864; stationed at Santa Barbara, California, from January to November, 1864; marched via Cahuenga Pass to Drum Barracks in November and December, 1864; transferred to Company E, same Regiment, January 31, 1865, and sent from Drum Barracks to join that company at Fort Yuma; accidentally drowned at La Paz, Yuma County, A.T., May 24, 1865, aged 38.
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